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This research is an investigation of the effects of
instruction set on tracking performance* Two sets of
instructions)' one emphasized accuracy while the oth*?r
emphasized speed* were tested* Number of errors* time of
errors and time to completion under each instruction set
were measured* Proportional error in time* mean time of
sindle errors and mean interval between successive errors
were extracted 3nd discussed* Time to completion under the
accuracy condition was approximately four times longer th3n
under the speed condition' but the number and time of errors
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We 3re continuously exposed to 3 wide variety stimuli*
A driver sees the traffic about him* hears the noise of the
engine* senses the air tempersturer etc* However? we do not
react eoually to 3ll the stimuli impinding upon us 3t any
diven time* Our perceptions 3re selective* We would be
overloaded if we h3d to 3ttend to every stimulus present in
our environment (Hildsrd et 3l*?1975)* It hss been
hypothesized th3t the nervous system must h3ve some kind of
register<e»g* t iconic memory for vision or econic memory for
auditory) where incominsi sensory information is temporarily
stored in a rather crude and unanalyzed form (Baron et
al*?1977>* During the scanning process* certain classes of
sensory inputs C3n be expected to have 3 higher level of
pertinence? (e*^*? 3 mother will hear her baby's cry above
the conversation of a roomful of people)* Some sort of
attention mechanism selects for further processing those
sensory inputs that seem most important or pertinent*
Determinants of which of many competing stimuli will siain
our attention j- are not only physicsl properties of the
stimulus like intensity? size? contrast? movement? but
certsin interns! variables? such as motives and
expectancies*
In an experimental setting? instructions serve as 3
means of directing a subject's attentiond.e. ? producing the
desired orientation) to the stimuli 3nd responses of

interest to the experimenter* It is 3 most important W3y of
controlling a subject's motives and expectancies . Tell ins!
the subject what the experiment is all 3boutr what the
subject is to dor and how he is to do it are an essential
ingredient in experimental research*
Proper instruction of experimental subjects is a
prereouisite to effective research (Lucaccini et al * r 1963)
*
Clearly t if there is sisnif icant variation in the
instructions given to subjects r the experimental result is
unreliable* Bergum S Lehr(1964) compared the performance of
a control group with no special treatment with that of an
experimental group receiving 20 cents for each correctly
detected signal (positive incentive) ? and losing 20 cents for
each error of omission(negative incentive). The positive
incentive group m3de 98 percent correct detections and the
negative incentive group achieved 84 percent while the
control group achieved 76 percent* Even minor changes in the
experimental procedure in subject performance can lead to
statistically significant differences. Fr3ser(1953)
suggested that the presence or absence of the experimenter
from the room in which the subject was performing 3
vigilance task might affect results* In testing the
hypothesis using a 60 minute vigilsnce task* he found that
with the experimenter absent a mean of 2*17 signals was
missedr with the experimenter present this figure fell to
0*89*
As suggested 3bover numerous procedural variables*
including instructions siven to subjects C3n influence
performance* A recommended procedure for dood experimental
10

control is to write out 3 st3nd3rized set of instructions
carefully* and read it or have the subject read it or play
it on a tape to the subject* Sometimes even the tone of
voice 3nd gesture of the experimenter during instruction can
affect the results* The experimenter should let subjects
know what they are to strive for I speed* accuracy* both*
etc* Many experimental tasks are not familiar to subjects*
Instructions should be written simply* clearly 3nd directly*
Following presentation of instructions* the experimenter
should check to ascertain that instructions are understood*
Only 3fter the experimenter is sure that instructions are
understood completly by the subjects* should he start the
experiment*
In summary* performance on any t3sk is in a lar^e P3rt
determined by the "set" or predisposition of subjects* This
set is P3rtislly determined by 3bilities brought to the
experimental setting by subjects 3nd in P3rt determind by
conditions which exist within the experimental setting*
Frequently* rather subtle factors may impact on subjects and
exert 3 rather profound influence on behavior/performance.
This thesis W3S designed to examine the possible influence
of instructions given subjects in the performance of a t3sk*
M3d3n(1980) in 3 tr3cking t3sk instructed subjects to
be as accurate as possible in their performance* Therefore*
the task based on instruction provided by the experimenter
was to minimize errors* Given that instruction set may
influence performance it wss decided that an attempt should
be made to assess the effect of emphasizing speed 3s opposed
to accuracy, If instruct iori3l set is capable of influencing
11

performance by altering the orientation of subjects* it C3n
be postulated that by emphasizing speed with which
performance is to be accomplished as opposed to accuracy*
more errors should be observed* but subjects should complete
the t3sk in 3 shorter time period*
12

B* ACCURACY vs SPEED
The time reauirec! for and accuracy of movements can be
influenced by a number of factors * including the distance
moved* the plane and angle of movement in relation to body*
the manipulation which will be required at the end of the
movement t and the incentive for the movement* Operators C3n
be induced to exchange speed for accuracy (and vice versa)
by means of instructions(Fi tts» 1966) However* if speed
stress is pushed beyond the point of achieving reasonable
accuracy* performance in terms of rate of transmission
deteriorates rapidly* A similar deterioration occurs with
excessive emphasis on accuracy (Hill ix and Coburn* 1961 )
Conrad( 1955) suggests that speed stress is essentially a
reaction on the part of a person working on a task that has
the effect of worsening his performance beyond what mis'ht be
expected from the physical characteristics* An experienced





Tracking can be considered to consist of the execution
of 3ccu r a t e itiov emen t s 3 1 the p r op e r t i. itie ( Pou 1. 1on 1
1
974 ) * As
su
c
hr t r 3 c k :i. nd» like most form s o f p e r f o rmance c on s i s t s o
f
doing the right thing in the proper time frame* In t recking t
perfonri3nce is Generally concerned with response execution
end therefore performance is generally measured in terms of
3ccuracy (Poul ton* 1966 ) Further* most tracking research has
concentrated on task centered or machine variables. Task
centered variables consist of physics! requirements of the
task itself? displsy conf iguration? control system design?
etc* (Adams 1 1961 ) * However* Adams ( .1.961 ) has also suggested
the fact that procedural or man-centered variables 3 re also
capable of influencing tracking performsnee* Such v3ri3bJ.es
include instructions!' prsctice trials? length of practice
etc
Therefore tr3ckin<2 consists of 3 subject attempting to
coordin3te his movements y i e y control of 3 tracking
instrument in terms of the demands made by a stimulus or
track* Factors involved in the task and it's complexity
include engineering or machine variables and man-centered or
procedural variables* Performance has traditionally been
measured i n t e r ms of the 3b i 1 i t y o f th e s ub Je c t t o t r a c k t h
e
stimulus with the emphasis being placed on accuracy*
The present effort is concerned with the effect of





Sensation is the process by which stimuli are detected*
Anions 311 the sensory processes* vision is the most 3ccur3te
3nd reliable for the human* G3lenter( 1962) points out thst
one C3i-i see 3 C3ndle 30 miles 3W3y on 3 d3rk ni^ht* As
stimuli!' Iis=ht enters the eye by first psssing through 3
transparent cover called the cornea and then through the
pupil opening that is controlled by the iris* These control
both the amount of lis=ht 3l lowed in 3nd the sharpness of the
focused im33e within the eye* Pupil size is a compromise
between maximum sharpness and maximum lisiht entry* Pupil
size also varies with emotion3l st3tes like when males are
shown pictures of nude fem3les* the pupil expands (Hess and
Pol t» I960)* The lens bends the light rays to focus upon the
retina in the back of the eye* The curvature of the lens can
be changed in accordance with the distance of the object one
wishes to view in the external world. This charge is
accomplished by the ciliary muscles*
Perception is the process by which a person converts
sensory messages into understand3ble forms* A visual sensory
stimul3tion is maintained in an iconic memory(s visusl
sensory storage) for less than a second* and the span of
apprehension in 3 single 3l3nce is no bister th3n five bits
(Sperling? I960) * One can not prolong the life of visual
information in the sensory storage without usins: the
primary(or short-term) memory. The information which is in
the short-term memory is still subject to decay* and it can
be stored in the lond-term memory by self rehearsal.
15

Visual perception is a complex process that involves
the interaction between the sensory process and cortex of
the brain* One C3n easily differentiate 3 miniature car that
is close from a real one that is further 3way even though
the images on the retina are 3lmost the S3me. This
perceptual skill relies upon various combination of cues.
Although a single cue by itself may be unreliable? by
combining cues we can arrive at art accurate picture of the
external situation*
A m3n with binocular vision h3S advantages over a man
with monocular not only his total visual field is l3rsier?
so th3t he can see more 3t once? but also he has
stereoscopic vision. In stereoscopic vision the two eyes
cooperate to yield the experiences of solidity and distance.
A man with monocular vision? can create a three dimensional
configuration by usind his visual experiences to improve his
depth perception.
Visual perception is oriented toward things rather than
toward the sensory im33e. One's perceptual experiences are
not isolated. A well known object is perceived as permanent
and stable regardless of illumination.
The tendency to see an object 3s the same size
regardless of distance is called size constancy. The fact
th3t an object appears to retain the same position? even 3s
we move 3bout? is known as location constancy. The tend3ncy
to see an object's sh3pe as unchandins1 redardless of the
viewing an^le is cslled sh3Pe constancy.
Perception is therefore concerned with the manner in
which an individual perceives and interprets mcomins
16

stimuli* Performance is therefore dependant upon the
stimuli? visu3l functioning and observer's interpretation*
Performance can be modified by altering stimuli? or
providing conditions which will degrade or impair visual
functioning; or by introducing variables which noy influence
an observer's interpretation of stimuli. Given that stimuli
3nd conditions affecting visual function remain constant)' it
should be possible to modify one's interpretation of the
stimulus environment and thereby influence his behavior*
Instructional set should modify one's interpretation of





This experiment investigated the relationship between
speed and accuracy with changing instructions to the
subjects
The present effort was designed to examine the
influence of instruction on performance in a tracking task*
As suggested above instructions served to orient the
operator's attention and/or perception of his environment*
In tracking the emphasis has traditionally been placed on
the accuracy with which a subject can track a stimulus input
with the independent V3riable(s) normally being machine
oriented* M3dari(1980) examined performance on a tracking
task in which his instructions were accuracy oriented*
The current effort will duplicate Madan's study with a
major change in the procedural variables of instructions
provided to subjects* Specifically where Madan instructed
subjects to perform as accurately 3s possible* the present
study compared instructions to the subject emphasizing
accuracy and speed with which subjects were 3ble to complete
the task* Results should indicate the impact of the




As stated earlier* the goal of this experiment was to
compare tracking performances under two different
instructional sets* one emphasizing speed* the other
emphasizing 3ccur3cy. The results of the task were evaluated
by number of errors* duration of total errors and the time
to completion. The task was to move a probe between two
3u3rd rails and an underlying meshboard. Any touch of the
probe to a duard rail or meshboard was counted as an error*
3nd it's duration was measured.
A. TEST SITE AND SUBJECTS
The experiment W3S performed in the rian-M3chine System
Design Labor3tory 3t the United St3tes Nav3l Postgraduate
School in Monterey* Californi3. Nineteen military male
officer students at the School served 3s subjects. All were
volunteers from among associates of the experimenter. No
positive external reinforcements were given* but 3ll the
subjects showed eagerness to P3rticiP3te. Their ages ranged
from 28 to 40 with an average of 34.6. None of the subjects
W3s known to have mental or physicsl disorders. None had
previously performed a tracking task of this nature.
B. APPARATUS
The tracking apparatus ( see Fig.l) was placed on 3 black
table top in 3 sound attenuated booth.<see Fig. 2). The track
3pp3r3tus wss connected to 3 Digital PDP8/E Laborotory







duration of errors 3nd time to completion* Every subject was
instructed to touch both the start point when a trial was
commenced and to touch the end point when the trial W3S
completed* Start 3nd end points consisted of contacts which
would 3lert the computer th3t a trial had begun or ended*
The computer could recognize and count any touch longer
than 14 nano-sec ( 1 *4E-10 seconds)*
C* PROCEDURE
All subjects were tested individually* The test times
were arranged at the subject's convenience* Test trials were
seperated by 30 minutes to prevent interaction between
participants* Latin sou3re technique was applied to assign
the sequence of speed and accuracy condition*
1* Before starting the experiment* each subject was ssked
whether there were 3ny f3ctors of which they were aware
which could influence the results*
2* The instructions were divert to each subject to read*
After reading the instruction r they were allowed to ask 3ny
Questions of the experimenter (See Appendix B)
3* All subjects were allowed two prsctice trials.
4* The first test run wss preceded by the the instruction
"This time your g03l is to do the task ss FrAST(or
ACCURATELY) ss you C3n*"
The second test run W3S preceded by the instruction "Now





5» After completion of the experiment t each subject was
asked if he had 3ny comments*
D, MEASURES
All data were collected and measured by means of the
PDP»S/E laboratory computer*
Measures included I
1* Number of Errors(NE) ( i e > the number of times the
probe touched the rail or mesh)
2» Time of errors(TE) (i»e*r the cummul stive duration of
touching the rail or mesh)
3* Time to completion( TC ) (i»e»» the total traverse time
between the start point and the end point)
4» Mean time of single error(MTE) ( i » e * the time of error
divided by number of errors)
5» Mean interval between error (MIE) ( i e
.
t the time to
completion divided by number of errors)
6* Proportional error in time(PE) < i e ? the time of errors
divided by time to completion)
The following acronyms were utilised J
NES i Number of errors(NE) in speed condition*
NEA J Number of errors(NE) in accuracy condition*
TES J Time of errors(TE) in speed condition
TEA J Time of errors(TE) in accuracy condition
22

TCS J Time to completion< TO in speed condition
TCA J Time to completion ( TO in accuracy condition
MTES t Mean time of sindle error(MTE) in speed condition
MTEA : Mean time of single error(MTE) in accuracy condition
MIES J Mean interval between errors(MIE) in speed condition
MIEA i Mean interval between errors(MIE) in accuracy
PES J Proportional error(PE) in speed condition
PEA t Proportional error(PE) in accuracy condition
E. ANALYSIS OF DATA
An examination of the data revealed that parametric
techniaues could not be applied* even 3fter attempts to
transform the data* Therefore non-paramet ric techniaues were
applied* In order to determine the effect of different
instructions > the Wilcoxon Matched-pairs Sidned-ranks Test
W3S applied to the data obtained under two instructions
emphasizing Speed or Accuracy (Siedel t 1956 ) Since N was
always 19* the critical region was T^46 at significance




The analysis of data showed the following results i
A. NUMBER OF ERRORS (NE)
Sampling distribution and statistics of obtained number of











FIGURE J, NUMBER OP ERRORS
Table I. Number of Errors (STATISTICS)
r
NES NEA
1 MEAN 55 3 64.8
VARIANCE 673 110





MID RANGE 62 79
COEF. SKEWNESS 0.31 0.52




Ho Different Instructions have no differential effect on
number of errors* (NES=NEA)
HI I Different Instructions haws differential effect*
(NES^NEA)
The computed T was 55(Table II) and it was out of the
critical region*
Decision: Accept Null Hypothesis
The conclusion is that there is no difference between
number of errors in speed condition and in accuracy
instruction*
Table II* Number of Errors(TEST)
(error per traverse)
>UB J t WO 5PEE ft ACCURACY DIFFERENCE RANK(D) PARTIAL. SUM
1 106 104 2 + 1
".> 87 143 "56 17
3 65 84 "19 8
4 18 79 "61 13
5 79 66 13 + 3
6 71 86 "IS 6
7 73 42 36 + 13
8 46 32 14 + 5
9 34 102 "68 19
10 30 55 "25 11
11 64 49 15 +7
12 43 15 28 +12
13 45 97 "52 16
14 25 20 5 + 2
15 62 40 22 4-10
16 95 45 50 -1-15
17 49 86 -37 14
18 23 36 " 1
3
4




B* TIME OF ERRORS (TE)
Sampling distribution and statistics of the cumulative
durations of errors are shown in Fis=*4 and Table III*





FIGURE 4, TIME OF ERRORS











COEF* SKEWNESS 2*91 0.25




Ho J Different Instructions have no differential effect on
cumulative time of errors* (TES=TEA)
HI i Different Instructions have differential effect*
(TES^TEA)
The computed T was 83(Table IV) > which failed to allow for
rejection of the Null Hypothesis 3t significance level of
0.05.
Decision t Accept Null Hypothesis.
The conclusion is that there is no difference between
cumulative time of error with speed instruction(TES) and
accuracy instruction< TEA)
Table Iv". Time of Errors(TEST)
(second per error)
5 U » J t N SPEED a c c U R A C Y DIFFERENCE : R A N K ( D )
1 4,76 3.44 1.32 6
2 4.9 6.01 "1.11 -4
3 3.63 4.34 ""1.21 -5
4 2*49 7.77 "5.28 -13
5 4.01 4.7 -0.69 — *?
6 17.8 6.01 1 1 .
8
19
7 4.31 3.28 1 . 53 8
8 3.07 1.54 1 53 9
9 3.44 7.57 -4.13 -17
10 1.41 3 . 58 ""2.17 -11
11 7.2 4.41 2.79 16
12 3.67 0.96 2.71 15
13 3 . 75 6.2 "2.45 ~ 13
14 1.23 1.81 "0.53 -1
15 3.96 2.42 1 .54 10
.16 6.26 3.81 2.45 14
17 3.97 jl n-7O V. / "2.3 -12
13 3 . 32 2 1.32 7
19 3.09 2.26 0.33 3




C. TIME TO COMPLETION(TC)
Sampling distribution and statistics of time to









FIGURE 5« TIME OF-" COMPLETION
Table V. Time to completion ( STATISTICS
)
TCS TCA
MEAN 28 .1 73.7
VARIANCE 879 1802






COEF SKEWNESS 1.56 1.18




Ho i Different Instructions have no differential effect on
time to completion* (TCS^TCA)
HI Different Instructions have differential effect
<TCS*TCA>
Computed T was 0<zero> Table* VI >r indicating that every
subject had a larder TCA than TCS*
Decision Reject Null Hypothesis*
The conclusion is th3t the time of traverse(completion)
in accuracy condition is Greater than th3t of speed
condition*
Table VI* TIME TO COMPLETION* TEST
)
(second per traverse)
SUB J , NO SPEED ACCURACY DIFFERENCE RANK ( D
)
P A R T I A l._ S (J M
1 32.7 44.4 ""11.7 n
2 9.69 36.2 "26.5 5












6 23.8 79*6 ""55.8 13
66.8 157 "90*7 18
S 39.2 82.6 ""43.4 10
9 5.38 46.3 "40.9 9
10 4.86 31.4 "26.5 4
11 22.9 54*1 "31.2 7
12 52.1 124 "71 .9 17






15 58.9 70.4 "11. 5 1
16 44 9 1 . 1 "47.2 11
17 6.6 54.2 "47.6 1 2
1
8
4.26 f A <fb "66.9 16





D. MEAN TIME OF SINGLE ERROR (MTE)
The Mean time of single Error was extracted by the
tot3l time of error(TE) divided by the total number of
errors(NE) <MTES=TES/NES and MTEA=TEA/NEA)











FIGURE 6. MEAN TIME OF SINGLE ERROR










MI ORANGE 0.148 0.0657
C0EF SKEWNESS 2.02 -0.0446






Computed value was T*50» which is out of the critical
region (Table VIII)
,
Decision : Accept Ho,
The conclusion is that the average duration of single
error< touch) was same between speed experiment (MTES ) 3nd
accuracy experiment (MTEA)
T3ble VIII, Mean time of single error(TEST)
(Second per Touch)















0.0449 0.0331 0,0118 4
0.0563 0.042 0,0143 5
0.0558 0.0576 "0,00177 ~ 1
0.138 . 0984 0,04 15
0.0508 0,0712 "0,0205 -1.1.
0.251 0,0699 0,131 19
0.0617 0.0731 "0,0.1.64 -6
0.0667 0.0481 0,0136 3
0.101 0,0742 0,027 14




0.0853 0.064 0.0213 12
0.0833 0,0639 0,01.94 10
0.0492 0.0905 "0,0413 -16
0.0639 0.0605 0,00337 9
0.0659 0,0347 ""0.0188 -9
0.081 0.0729 0,00811 3
0.144 0,0556 0.0838 13




E. MEAN INTERVAL BETWEEN COMMITTING ERROR(MIE)
The mean interval between error(MIE) was extracted by
the time to completion ( TO divided by number of errors(NE) ?
such that MIES=TCS/NES and MIEA=TCA/NEA. Sampling













FIGURE 7, MEAN INTERVAL. BETWEEN TOUCH

















Computed value ( Table* X) was T=0» such th3t every subject
showed that MIES < MIEA*
Decision I Reject Ho*
The conclusion is that average interval between committing
errors in time with speed experiment (MIES) W3S smaller than
that of accuracy experiment (MIEA)





























































































F. PROPORTION OF ERROR (PE)
The percent of errors in cumulative time was extracted
by the time of errors(TE) divided by the time to
completion (TO* such that PES=TES/TCS and PEA=TEA/TCA.
Sampling distribution and statistics of proportional error






FIGURE Q t PROPORTIONAL. ERROR










COEF SKEWNESS 0.355 0.425






Computed value was 3dain T=0( Table XII )> such that every
subject recorded PES>PEP,
Decision t Reject Ho,
The conclusion is that the proportion of error under the
speed instructions (PES) was greater than th3t under the
accuracy instructions(PEA)
»
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14,2 4,18
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V. SUMMARY QF RESULTS
A. NUMBER OF ERRORS (NE)
Slightly more than half (10 of 19 subjects) recorded more
errors during the accuracy experiment (med J 49 errors) than
trials emphasizing speed(med t 55 errors)* However there was
no statistically significant difference between the number
of errors in the speed experiment and accuracy experiment*
B. TIME OF ERRORS <TE)
Half (10 of 19 subjects) recorded longer accumulated time
of errors under speed emphasis (med 3.75 sec) than accuracy
emphasis(med J 3*81 sec), The difference was not
statistically significant.
C. TIME TO COMPLETION(TC)
The completion time of accuracy portion(med I 61*9 sec)
was approximately four times th3t of speed emphasis(med J
14,4 sec)
D. MEAN TIME OF SINGLE ERR0R<MTE)
The mean time of single error under the accuracy
emphasis(med J 0.065sec) was shorter than that of speed
portion(med t 0*074 sec). But the difference was not
statistically significant.
E. MEAN INTERVAL BETWEEN ERRORS (MIE)
The average interval between committing errors in
36

3ccuracy portion (med J 0*79 sec) was approximately four
times that of speed experiment (med ** 0.204 sec). This
difference was statistically significant*
F. PROPORTION OF ERROR (PE)
The average proportional error under the speed
emphasis(med J 38*8 percent) was approximately five times
that of the proportion errors under the accuracy





The results indicated that under the accuracy
conditions subjects took roughly four times longer to
complete the task than under the speed conditions* Neither
number of errors nor accumulated time of errors showed a
significant difference between the two conditions*
Craik(1948) assumed th3t the speed of a continuous
performance was limited by times* first to observe and
decide upon the correction for misalignments (response
initiation time)* and second* to carry out the correction
(time of movement or correction)*
(a) Uhen actions h3ve to be carried out meticulously and
the display is static* subjects may well monitor the end of
movements 3S well as earlier significant points (accuracy
experiment)* This e:;tr3 monitoring increases the total time
of successive responses*
<b) When the action does not have to be 3s precise( speed
experiment)* the extra monitoring time is likely to be
eliminated* and the speed of performance will be reduced*
Further* in a key pressing t3sk* Davis(l?56) observed
th3t response accuracy was increased if subjects did not
monitor performance* The suggestion was th3t observer's
attention may in f3ct inhibit the response dimmension
actually being sought* In the present task* it can be
postulated that this same phenomena may have actually
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degraded performance 3S opposed to improving it 3S would
intuitively h3ve been expected*
It W3S observed th3t J
1* The speed of the moving probe in the speed experiment
(3*39 cm per sec) W3S f3ster than accuracy experiment ( 1 94
cm per see)* This assumes a constant rates of travel through
the experiment*
2* During the speed experiment? the subjects did not
concentrate their efforts on minimizing errors but on time
to complete the t3sk* Performance suggested that subjects
continued to allow the probe to touch the rail or mesh. This
practice allowed them to minimize the time reauired to
complete the task* It can be hypothesized that this strategy
of touching the probe to the rail or mesh reduced the
opportunity for subjects to commit addition3l errors*
3* During the accuracy portion of the exeriment* most
subjects stopped their probe to correct any error/touch*
This practice may have contributed more errors by providing
3ddition3l opportunity for error/touch commission.
4* Further* several subjects indicated th3t tremor
influenced their performance during the accuracy portion of
the experiment* No subject reported tremor during their speed
trials* Yong(1933) suggested th3t 3ttempts to control tremor
usually aggr3V3tes the condition. Therefore* in the present
study* the contribution of tremor may ha\fe led to degraded
performance in the accuracy condition* Thst is* instructions
3nd resulting subject orientations may have actually served
to degrade performance on the accuracy dimension. It can be
postulated that the factors suggested 3bove combined to
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produce a degradation of speed and no improvement in




It was concluded that i
1 There was no differences in the number of errors or
the accumulated time of errors between the results of the
speed experiment and the accuracy experiment*
2* There was significant difference in time to completion
between the speed experiment and the accuracy experiment*
3* Proportional errors in durations of touch showed a
significant difference between the speed experiment and the
accuracy experiment*
4* Attempts by subjects to maximise accuracy actually
seemed to impair their ability to reduce error* while
simultaneously increasing their time to complete the task.
Therefore* in the present task* instructional set dedr3ded
the performance dimensions* the instructions were actually
attempting to enhance* This condition can* in partr be
attributed to the development of performance strategies
which may have served to increase the opportunity to commit
errors and the production of tremor* These two conditions






The most general go3l of a tracking task is completion
of the task in minimum period with minimum error*
This experiment is designed to compare the result of an
experimental tracking task with speed and with precision*
Read following instructions carefully and ask Question to
the experimenter if there is*
1« Your task is to guide the probe through the wires from
the start point to the end point*
2* Hold the plastic handle of the probe where ever you
feel comfortable*
3* The tracking hand and arm should not rested on the
table or the test board.
4* The probe should not touch the wires or the mesh below
them* unless it will make errors 3nd counted by the
computer*
5* Touch the start point when you start 3 run* Completing
the run* touch the end point* immediately*
6* Your experiment is composed of two runs ! one is a
speed experiment and the other is an accuracy experiment*
7* You can h3ve prelimin3ry tri3ls up to two runs.
8* If you h3ve any Question* 3sk the experimenter by your
words The experimenter will answer 'YES" or 'NO' only*
9* If you have no Questions any more* wait the starting
sigri3l from the experimenter*
10* < ) Your first run is 3 speed experiment* Speed is
very import3nt* Do it as f3st as you can.
( ) Your first run is an accuracy experiment. Accuracy
is very important. Do it 3s accurately as possible.
11. ( ) Your second run is an accuracy experiment.
Accuracy is very important* Do it as accurately as you can*
( ) Your second run is a speed experiment. Speed is
very important. Do it as f3st as you can.
































































4*76 3.44 32.7 44.4
4*9 6.01 9.69 36.2
3.63 4.84 14.3 26.6
2*49 7.77 3.07 61.9
4.01 4.7 11.8 42.5
17*8 6.01 23.8 79.6
4.81 3.28 66.8 157
3.07 1.54 39.2 82.6
3.44 7.57 5.38 46.3
1.41 3.58 4.36 31.4
7.2 4.41 22.9 54.1
3.67 0.96 52.1 124
3.75 6.2 8.56 104
1.23 1.81 118 181
3.96 2.42 58.9 70.4
6.26 3.81 44 91.1
3.97 6.27 6.6 54.2
3.32 o 4.26 71.2
3.09 2.26 6.73 40.6
NES = HUMBEP: OF ERRORS IN SPEED EXPERIMENT
NEA = NUMBER OF ERRORS IN ACCURACY
TES = CUMULATIVE TIME OF TOUCH IN SPEED EXPERIMENT (SECOND)
TEA a CUMULATIVE TIME OF TOUCH IN ACCURACY (SECOND)
TCS = TIME TO COMPLETION IN SPEED EXPER I MENT ( SECOND
)






















MED 48.0 63.O NES-NEP







MEAN 4.46 4.31 1.03 : 1
MED 3-71 4.55 1 : 1.23 TES=TEP




























MED 0.204 0.79 1 : 3.87 MIES<MIEP
VAR O.96I 2.42












UILCQXON MATCHED-PAIR SIGNED-RANK TEST ( PROCEDURE)
1* For each subject's result* determine the signed
dif ference(D) between speed experiment and accuracy
experiment
2» Rank these D's without respect to 5is=n*
3. Affix to each rank the sis=n(+ or -) of the D which at
represent
4» Determine T=/ Number of The smaller sums of the
like-signed ranks'*
5» By counting* determine N='The total number of D's
having a sign'
6» Compare T with the critical region with APPENDIX»F
having N»





Table of Critical Values of T in the Wilcoxon
Matched -pairs Signed-ranks Test
Level of Significance for one-tailed test
.025 .01 0.005





9 6 3 2
10 8 5 3
11 11 7 5
12 Ik 10 7
13 17 13 10
Ik 21 16 13
15 25 20 16
16 30 2k 20
17 35 28 23
18 kO 33 28
19 k6 38 32
20 52 k3 38
21 59 kg kl
22 66 56 kg
23 73 62 55
2k 81 69 61
25 89 77 68
(Siegel, 1956)
N was always 19 (no pair of data showed tie)
and Critical Region was T£k6 at significance
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